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DEMOCRATS ON ICE.
It is a common rule among lead

era oi tne democracy when theyare engaged in questionable busi
ness to denounce the business andby inference trv and oroata im
pression that

i -
certain....other peonle

I

I ewr York Journal

f" c"Kseu m rne business. That
is an oia dodge that rogues employ,
it is not meant that all democrats
are rogues. It is only meant in
this that some democratic leaders
employ rogue tactics to better play
me rogue, wnicn is shown by dem-
ocratic leaders in their effort to
have it appear that republicans are
ine leaders of trusts and monopol- -

les One of the newest trusts is an
il--c iriisi. .presumably it has not
reached Juniata county, bnt there
is no telling what the future may
UC1 eP- - isni no matter . about
the future on the question of ice.
The trust now to be talked about is
in iew xork city, and it is run by
Mciiiocrais. mat sthe point, New
York democrats as elsewhere have
been making a great fuss and at
the same time fondling such a cold
thing as an ice trust. But the cat
was let out of the bag last week in
vongress Dy t Congressman Mahon,
when was heinw breakup ice trust.

showed th. iar-- . Driggs. He never said the
amount of stock held by New York
icauers oi tne democracy in the ice
trust, dc gave names. An inter
esting, running debate on the New
aork. democratic ice trust took
place, ihe matter is reported in
tne congressional Record of May
oi, iuvv as iouows:

Mr. said:
Mr. speaker: I want to refer the

gentleman from New York (Mr,
AHUzer) to the leading Democratic
Bryan paper of the State of New
York, the New York Journal, and
to the edition published this even
ing:

Van Wyck, an ice case, haled
tne oar:

The mayor and citv officials face
Journal's exposures.

The ice trust and its political al
lies were again haled to the bar to
day.

Before Supreme Court Justice
Gaynorin Brooklyn, there were
pilloried the bandits of the frozen
monopoly and their political ac
complices in the continuation of
the action brought by five munici
pal assemblymen, consequent upon
ine made by the Jour
nal.

Mayor Robert Van Wyck, 4,000
snares; nis hrother, Augustus, 4,- -
uw Biiares.

ne w aa me ueniocratic nominee
for Governor, beaten by Roosevelt
in the last gubernatorial campaign.

Mr. Lentz. Will the gentlemen
permit mei

Mr. Mahon. Wait until I am
through.

John S Carroll, 2,000 shares ;
president of the dock commission,
J . Sergeant Cram, 400 shares ; Dock
Commissioner Peter E. Meyer and
President Charles W. Morse, the
ice king, were compelled be on
hand.

On behalf of the Mayor, his law
yer made a frantic appeal to the
justice, and declared that he had
counseled the mayor under no

to submit to examina-
tion

There are the city officials of the
great city of New York and Brooklyn-

-Mr.

Lentz. Is it not a fact
Mr. Mahon. Wait until I get

through. These officials are shown
by Democraticauthority, by a Dem
ocratic authority, by a Democratic
journal, to own ice-tru- shares.

Mr. And they are pro-
secuted by a Democratic judge and
a Demoeiatic paper.

Mr. Driggs. You can always
rely on Pennsylvania Republicans
to punish any Republican.

Mr. Mahon . I am answering the
gentleman from New York
Suler when he says that Tammany
and the Democratic party have
nothing to do with the ice trust,
this great monopoly.

Mr. Lentz. Mr. Speaker
The Speaker pro tempore. Does

the geutleman from Pennsylvania
yield to the gentleman from Ohio!

Mr. Mahon. Yes.
Mr. Lentz. I want to ask if it

is not a fact that this Democratic
paper, the New York Journal, and
a Democratic judge, Judge Gayor,
have demonstrated that it is un-
necessary to wait for a constitution
al amendment to get at the trusts

Mr. Mahon. This is a State af-
fair entirely and you know it ,and
you are lawyer enough to know it,
and this Congress has no control
over it.

Mr. Lentz. This resolution pro-
poses to take the control from the
States, does it not f

Mr. Mahon. The Congress of
the Uuited States can not control
the trusts, because it is a State
affair.

Mr. Lentz. But if you pass
.amendment here, it would control
the State and takethe power away
from them.

Mr. Mahon. If they wanted to

sjry U c- -t xl tla'ateitwcld,
bnt not otherwise.

Mr. Sulzer. . Wl thegentleman
allow a questions -v

Mr Mahon. With great pleasure.
I should like to have thegentleman
explain this article.

Mr. Snlzer. I wonld like to ask
the gentleman Pennsylvania
if Mr. Van. Wyck, whose name yon
hare lined here in an offensive way,
has not got a right to bay stock if
he see fitf , .

Mr. Mahon I did not use it in
an offensive way. I hare simply
read from the New York Journal.

Mr. Sulzer. You most remember
that he is the mayor of the greater
city on the Western Hemisphere,
and I do not propose that anyone
shall traduce him here. Laughter
and derisive jeers on the Republi
can side.

Mr. Mahon. Does the gentle
man from New York say that the
Democratic party in New York City
had nothing to do with this ice
trust t

Mr. Sulzer. I do most emphati
cally.

Mr. Mahon. Here are all those
who are on the official list as
owning stock.

Mr. Sulzer. That is a mistake.
and yon know what yon say is not
is not true.

Mr. Mahon. That is what the
says

The Speaker pro tempore The
gentleman from .New York must
use parlianientry language, and
must not use the second person in
addressing a member.

Mr Sulzer. Mr. Speaker, I de
sire say to the geutleman from
Pennsylvania that what he says
that all the officials of the city of I

New York are interested knows
himself is not true, and he has no

Air. Mahon. I did not say so.
Mr. Sulzer. Yon did.
Mr. Mahon. No ; I did not

Great laughter.
Mr. Sulzer. Now, Mr. Speaker,

the gentleman from Pennsylvania
Mr. Mahon. Will you allow me

there t
The Speaker pro tempore. The

time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. Ray of New York. I yield

two minutes more.
Mr. Mahon. The gentleman from

JNew jtork said themayor was en- -

the trust question ueavorin to this
debated. Mahon Mr.

Mahon

to

disclosures

to

Mr.

your

from

given

to

mayor. He said the people of
New York.

The Speaker pro tempor. The
gentleman from Pennsylvania has
the floor.

Mr. Mahon. I simply say that
the New York Journal says that
the mayor of New York and his
brother, who was defeatedfor gov
ernor, and a large numberof other
Democratic officials in New York
had large blocks of stock in this ice
monopoly.

Mr. Sulzer. How many repub
licans own this stock t Do you
deny it t

Mr. Mahon. I do not snow.
Mr. Sulzer. Why do you not

find out.
Mr. Mahon. I do not care.
The Speaker pro tempore. Gen

tleman will be in order. The House
will be in order.

Mr. Snlzer. Mr. Speaker
The Speoker pro tempore. The

gentleman from Pennsylvania has
the floor, and will proceed without
interruption.

Mr. Sulzer. Will the gentleman
from Pennsylvania allow me a ques-
tion !

The Speaker, pro tempore. The
gentleman declines to yield.

Mr. Mahon. I do not Inow
whether there are any Republicans

scoundrel that has been unearthed
in it so far has been prominent
Democratic official the city of
New York Applause on the Re-
publican side.

The Speaker, pro tempore. The
time of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania has expired.

Congress
instant

adjourned, on the 7th

ropean
flowery

planks inaugura- -

democracv mny
beavit-s- t stock in
York ice

The class Chinamen that have
been murdering Christian

are named by Europeans and
Americans, boxers. out come
the trouble cannot be foreseen. Brit-
ish sailors have been landed to pro-
tect British interests. The situation
looks as if there is good deal
trouble all parties concerned.

Within four months time the 70,- -

000,000 American people will be in
whirl electioneering for

resident Congress. Such
pectacle is to be witreQsed any

American.

represented

to expansion party. made
on Mexico to expand, to

territory the power
party, under James

administration they
wanted Cuba to
slave territory. when territory

acquired tbe of human-
ity and free government

expansion.
Secretaby Agriculture Hamil

arracging for tbe trial
number oleomargarine
in counties of Cambria, Blair,
Westmoreland, Crawford, Dauphin,
Montgomery, Delaware
phia. suits suits- -

some things be
worked bent populated dis.
tricts, and there things that

worked best thickly
tled districts. appears oleo
margarine worked best

centers population as evi
denced fact that
work thus exposed has been

edto.
where the bunco.

gether m large

DEMOCRATIC TRUST. the mileage book.- - Est tie rrt
Trust! Trust! everyone wants trait, J. denied his rigtt to recover, k&'J-n-

: The beat feeling is tract, - : tht conditions on ' which the
If yoahave'nt trust yoani bast. mi!ege book issued were not
Without trust there's feeling of dis-- 4 ?ntr"T. Pa"10 PolM?'and

No life In church without trust.
No life in state without trust,

business without trust, . ..
No life in work without trust.
Railroads are built on bonded trust, '

. Wars fought on bonded trusts,
Farms bought on bonded trusts, .

Money Is deposited in banks on trout.
All of which is honest trust. - -

' There fe conspiracy that is
called trust,

Without question that is dishonest
trust.

' With eight tentacles to reach out
octopus.

To kill all opposition to the
new thing called trust.

This new called conspiracy may
In sugar sweet.

It may found where of
trade meet.

To force prices of that,
or down.

Throughout country, and in
every town.

Down with the trust,
Tramp them into dust.
It's worse than gold,
So leader Bryan told.

Blame it on republicans, say trust,
You fellows the nation bust,
Thus to say, was'nt nice,
The truth is 'twas democratic ice,

democrats that
slick,

Hah! ha! slick, said Van Wyck,
Pull the wool their eyes,

To the country's great surprise.

AH smiled, how broadly nice!
Democratic brethren spradlingon ice,
You'd think to see them slide
From trusts they'd speedily glide,

Against the trusts they loudly shout-
ed,

Then through back doors trusts
sprouted.

Front offices said anti-trus- t,

Back offices, we're the trust.
The democratic party they run,
For trust money, not fun,

platform said down with trust,
Sub-ros- a, hurry, push on the trust.

platform they made anti-trus- t,

All shouted, trusts the country will
bust.

Hurrah! Hurrah! all the same.'
Trust bonds to their pockets came.

The game, shame, looks yellow,
the trust on the other fel-

low,
Saying 'ts of the democratic

family,
When in truth its born of Tammany.
Tammany! Tammany hall!
Issued sleek trust call,
Tammauy slippery Dick
Under the lead of Mayer Van Wyck.
Thousands, trust bonds in their

Hurrah, send up anti-trus- t rockets,
That's the way to shut people's eyes,
Anti-tru- st most loudly cry.
Their game wonderfully tough,
A democratic game, trust
Now the country knows enough,
Knows it as democratic bluff.
Just think how clearly nice,

truth to come out on ice,
That Tammany leads the trusts,
And will leader Bryan bust.

Chtxesb fanatics murdered eighty
missionaries, and nine Brit-
ish sailors landed from British war

to resent and punish out-
rage. The government it
appears was an tfFrt to put

ice I that religions current

a
"of

murdered European missionaries.
A Oikeration sgo, American

biid of the Chinese.
It common talk that should
determine to invade America, this
country could easily over

hordes 01 Ubinamen, now,
situations is better understood.
China is menace to na
tiona She is now victim to
grasping band of

The trust in New York has I nations, and from the appear- -

knocked trust thunder out of the of matters in the king
democratic party. The men who dom, the beginning of end of the
were writing platform for Chinese Empire, has been

trusts the I ted. Ureat changes be looked
holders the New
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Thk Chinese government has a re-
bellion on hand and rebels want
to foreigners of
country. European missionaries

ve been murdered and con-
cent of Chinese government
American marines and European
marines troops have been
landed and sent to protect

people property ol their re-
spective nations. Tbe rebels a
religious sect Europeans,
boxers. The nations represented in
Chinese waters ready to protect their

interests against Boxers
where else in this world than among! English. French. Ger

American people. The man. Austrian. Italian JnnanvRA.
National Convention will have Russia is thr hv a

met and laid down its line of princi-- fleet and thnuaand land
before 4th of July, and all inpies J troops, but some reason she has

a peaceable I taken a part against
It is amnnincr to hear democratic Boxers, possibly because Russian in

leaders denounce what they term ex-- tck not threatened the
pausion. The democratic Dartv used I s nussia

be the It
war

slave of the
democratic and
Buchanan s
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Railroad Mileage Books aetTransferable A Mooted
Queetloa Settled.

The Washington, D. C , Times of
June 2nd, 1900, prints the following
decision of the Supreme Court of
New Hampshire, which will interest
the holders of railroad mileage
books:

The question as to wbelber a rail-
road company has tha right to take
np a mileage ticket to a par
ticular person when presented by an-
other person than the one to whom
the ticket was issued, was decided in
the affirmative the Supreme Uonit
of New Hampshire in Eastman vs.
Maine Central Railroad (46 AtL Rep.,
54). Tbe plaintiff was accustomed
to rent railroad mileage books at an
advance on their purchase price.
The conductor took one of these
books from a passenger who had
purchased it from - tbe ' plaintiff,
whereupon tbe plaintiff sued " to re-
cover tbe amount originally paid for

tost uftviiiflj .oiBfOQ eas anuiHuu
the law affords the plaintiff no relief.

ExcuFBioxs to Atlantic Orrr. Othxb

FanxADSA

Atlantic Coasts via Prtostlvania J Bailrcad Company will

Railboad. ...... wll excursion tickets to Philadelphia
; h. I from all stations on it afc! the

a r ."3 rM of D,l.far. forth. ronnd trip,
n."b u"-"r- . Tl ""i Tickets to rje ld and good going

luo,.f.. return until
iJunn inclusive.T.--t n u i,,

Sea Isle City, AvjIod, Anglesa, Wi d- -

wood. Holly Baacb, N. J., Kehobotb,
Del or Ocean Md.

Tickets good to return within six
teen days, including date of near

Ision
A sDPcial train of Pullman parlor eral Manaeer. 1423 Marnnette

cirs day coaches will leave j Chicago, Pullman Sleep- - them will be at their offlce at all
burg on above mentioned dates at ig Dining Caw leave Chicago, "J" - prefeaiy
8 55 a. m., arriving Alloona 12.15 .Tuesday, 10, 10 p. m., via u. U9im
p m., wnere aiop oinner ww uu Chicago, Milwaukee oi. ram
made, reaching Philt at 6 25 Tjaiiwav. Tickets include all
p m in time for supper, ano ar
rivinff at Atlantic Cilv, via the Drlt- -

ware R ver Bri 1k Rute, the only
all rail line, 8 40 p. m Passengers
miy aUi spend the night ii Pbila-d- e

rbia, and proceed t the shore by
ny regu ar tra-- n from Market btreet

Wbarf or Broad Street Station on
the dy.

Passengers for points than Atlan-
tic City will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia, and use regular trains the
next day from Market Street Wharf.

A stop over cf ten days will also be
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit th-i- r

tickets with the Ticket Asent at
Kmail Klsia( pi;iori!r,i,;n 'daughters should investigater r.
immediately on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from the Ma.
Hons at the rates named below:

Rate. T. leaves.
Altoona (stcp-- i

dinner --8 00 12 35p m.
HunUntrdon 7 10 1 26 "
Mount Uuioo 6 f1 44 "
Lewistown Junc.6 00 2 20
Mifflin 5 65 f2 37
Newport 5 00 f3 "
Duncannon 4 60 13 27
Phi iadf lphia (s'.op

for supper ) Ar. 8 40 -
Tickets will also he good on reern-)- a

traios leaving Pittsburg 4'C0
nd 8 30 p. m c irrying sleeping cars

Philadelphia, and 7.10 p. m car-
rying Pullman sleeping cars through

Atlantic City.
For detailed information in regard

lo rates and time of trains apply to
ticket agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt,
District Passaoger Agent, Pittsburg.

McKlnley'e Latent Portrait.
A handsome lithographed por-

trait of President McKinley is a
uvnj hbx aa,v.u v7vJX3j

especially at this time. We are
on eve of the greatest Repub-
lican national convention in the
history of our country. It will be
held in our own Philadelphia the
cradle of national liberty and the
stronghold of loyal
The last ofour great war Presidents
is sure to be nominated for a second
term. His name will- down to
history as one of greatest of
American Presidents. Yon can
secure a beautiful portrait of Presi
dent McKinley absolutely free with
the Sunday Times of Jane 17. The
picture is lithographed in perfect
colors, each as soft and natural as
the tint of flesh itself. The por
trait is one of the finest in faithful
ness finest in execution finest in
lithography finest in finish in
fact the finest portrait of President
McKinley every issued.

Tne Sunday Times of the same
will contain many nnique con-

vention features of historical and
in this trust. know every down the crazy people who handsomely illus- -

trust.

by

'distn

boards

this and

by
the

other

the
the

by

by

City.

for

ga

trated ; also sheet mnsic. Yon will
be pleased with yourself if you se
cure a copy of the Sunday Times
of June 17

MJ1RRIED:

Blystone Kartell. On
20th day of May 1900 by Justice of
the Peace W. S. Neimond at Rich
field, Peter Blystone and M.
Bartell.

Casner Meyers. On the 5th
inst., by Rev. Luther Davis, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Wensell at Paxtang, Danphin
county, Mr. Edward L. Casner
and Mrs. Mary M. Meyers.

DIED.

Woodward. --Miss Lizzie "Wood
ward, near McCulloch's Mills on
the 5th inst.

Harkinson On 7th inst.,
at Honey Grove, Mrs. Thomas
Harkinson of cancer. - Interment
in Perry county.

- Ludvtig. On the 5th inst., at
McCulloch's Mills, Mrs. S. F. Lnd-wi- g.

Interment at McCulloch's
Mills cemetery.

Moore. On the 6th inst., at
McAlisterville, Miss Diena Moore,
of cancer in stomach. Interment
on the 9th inst in the Presbyterian
cemetery at McAlisterville.

Gjlson. On the 7th inst., in
Spruce Hill township, W. Boyd

landed troops and is on the march to P1' "8 80 y6"' 6 months

limited

Mr. Gilson was born in Tuscarora
valley and lived all his days there.
He was a member of the Presby-
terian chnrch, and elder during
a period of 30 years. Interment
in the Academia Presbyterian
church cemetery.

A Wla Olrl.
Carrie Tell me. Kate, bow was It

yon did not marry Mr. Tyler?
Kate He told me I was: the only wo-

man be ever loved. If a man will
to you before marriage, what stories
won't he tell afterward? Boston Tran-
script.

It Derea6a.
"Don't you lore an old fashioned

snowstorm. Pauline?"
"Tea. If tbe man wbo takes me ont

has a new fashioned sleigh."-Chi- na

ttecord.

If we did bnt know bow little some
enjoy the great things that tbey pos-
sess, there would not be so much env
to tbe world.

GiMUfiio Una aY TrrrTfAh(txmx
rtscri Now-Aics-

ka,

.wa, Jran 17 24. Rtotcsb to
to PmxiiBxnnA tea PxssmxunA

Hjuuoad.
- For the ' Gvtnnastie Union and

Fetitival fTnrnfest) North American,
at Philadelphia, from Jane 17 24, the
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TELLOvTSTOire PARK AMD
ALASKA.

Extended tours nnder the man
apment of The American Tourist
Association. Rean Campbell. Gen

Building,
and

following

interest,

penses everywhere. Address Geo,
H. Heafford, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

MPSICAL. COLLEGE.
The summer term of the Musical

College, at Freebnrg, Snyder coun
ty. Pa., will begin on Monday, on
ly 23. a term of six weeks for $33,
including board and tuition. As
all schools have vacation at this
time, it will give a opportun
ity for THiblfe school teachers and
school children to attend this term,
Parents desiring a progressive and
home-lik-e school for their sons and

the'

t ,
,

v v k, x x a, v

the

the

date

the

the

-

.

merits of the college. For cata- -
! logue address Henry B. Moyer.

THE DRESS SUIT CASE.
The observant newspaper man

at a picnic last summer relates
The picnic was on grounds more
than a dozen miles from a licensed
drinking place. Said a friend,
"Look, yonder comes a man carry-
ing a dress snit case. He'll circu-
late in this crowd and then walk
slowly into the woods, give a whis-
tle or two and those who under-
stand the game and are thirsty will
straggle after him and get a drink
of the booze he carries. The eon-stab- le

was put on the trail and he
started for the whistle, bnt to the
surprise of those who kept an eye
on the movements, he fell a victim
to the beguiling ways of the man
with the dressing snit. He hand-
ed the constable a bottle, and he
took a long poll at it, returned the
bottle, walked to where the picnic
was being held and in twenty min-nte-s

was drunk and everyone not
knowing how it was done wonder
ed where he got the booze

MARQUETTE ON LAKE
is one of the most charming summer
resorts rcbed via the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & S'; Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful
scenery, good hotels and complete
immunity from hay fever, moke a
sammecoutiog at Marqaett, Mich
very attractive from the stand point
ol ueann, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Inke Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and Ihe copper country,
address, with fonr (4) cents in stamps
to piy postage, Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
III- - ?8

LEGJL.

jgXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

EKtateof John D. Howell, late of
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of John D.
Howell, late of Spruce Hill township.
Juniata county, deceased, have been
granted to tbe undersigned to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment
and those having claims or demands
will make the same without delay.

L.H.I.1E Shkrixick,
Executrix.

May 26

JXECUTOITS NOTICE.

Kstate of David Guyer, late of
ware township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of Dnvia
Guyer, late of Delaware township, Jun
iata county, deceased, nave been grant
ed to the undersigned to whom all per
sons inaebtea to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make the same without delay.

John Gitver,
Executor.

May 10, 1900.

E

good

XECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of William I. Wilson, late
Lack township, deceased.

Je-1- 7.

of

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of William
I. Wilson, late of Lack township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have been grant
ed to tbe undersigned to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

J. Prick Wilson,
C. C. McCumxch,

Executors.
Robert McMeeit, Attorney.

May 9, 1 900-- 6 1.

MIFFI.nsTOWir GRaI WARRirTS

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNE 13. 1900.
W&pat. ..... 65
Cra in ear.... 47c Shelled 45,
" a,.... ... . ..... .... .. new 25
Re.... 60
Batter 12
f-g-r II
Ham 10
Shoulder 12
IsaVMls) oe a .oooonooooooo 8
Sides y
Clo3red . ............ 6to7cts.
Timothy Mad $1.40
T ax teed. ............. ......... 60
Bran ......... 90
Chop l.OOtol.IO
Middling! 1 00
Ground Wa Salt...... ........ 90
Americas SaU 65 to 70

Philadelphia Markets,
June 12, 1900

Wbest 76c; Corn 44e; Oits 29c;
butter 17c; tggs 13c; live chickens 7
to l0cb; old potatoes 35c, new pota-
toes $1 50 to 2 50 per l.rrel; straw
berries 4 to 6c a qt ; huckuberries 8
to lOr; cherries 6 to 8o per lb; south-
ern peaches 75c to $1.75 a basket;
Pennslvania tobacco 8 to 12c and
14 to 18cts; fine wrappers 40 to 60c;
Cattle 3$ to SJcj hogs 3 to 5 Jc;
sneep $2 50 to $4.90; lambs $3.50 to
$7.00; veal calves 96.60 to $7 00.

R Arena- -. F. . .T

ATT01UIEYS-A- T -
MIJlTJMTOwTI. A. V

Onn--Oi Mala treat,'
M of LnU B. AtkttMOB, "q -

Bridge street. fOetJ,lW .

07ColUeti4a4 Ooaveyaaelac yroaifrf

fULBEHFORCK ICHWETER,
' -- Attonwy-ftt-Law.

M&rCollectiomi and all legal bus

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOU8E.

DB.B.MXKAWVOKP, BB. DAB WW MXBAWTOB

D. If . CRAWFORD SON,D1
hTfl famed a partnership Tor the practice
of Medieiaa sDdthetar eoUatteral breach.
Office at old staad, comer of Tnlra aaa ur-u- m

atiMta. Mifflin town. Pa. One or both
and Pitta- - I found

at July

Sarah
Dela

JJP.DERR.
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
College. Offiee at old established lo- -

eation. Brides Street, opposite Court
Hoaie, .Mifflin towd, fa.

QT" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

4 BO YEAR8
EXPERIENCEMDCSISNS

COPYRIOHTS AC
Anyone aendlna a ekelni ana deMrnunn mw

mfatktT Moertln oar ptDlon rree wnacner an
InTantinn w pnbly patentable.

Handbook on Patents
aent free. Oldest anncy for aeeoriiiK paten ta.

Pmtnta talcen tnroaan Munu t .
pedal aoUc. wtthoat envae. In tee

Scientific JIr.tr.caiu
A hnviMtoomeir OTnrtrRtod wefcr. lATwmtr
Mlaflnn rtf atnV VmnimL

Aaa . miie mnfil rtaL m 1 nnin DVBU laanwsjai

& co.MlBrNew job
nnen onee. oat w k waaninsw. v. w.

GREAT SALES prove the greal
ot Hood's Saraaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 80 a. m; Harrisbunr 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown S 15 a. m: Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 28 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; AI
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m
Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m: Mifflin 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 8 12 p. m; Al
toona 8 45 p. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risbunr at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m: Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. ra
Tuscarora 6 80 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m
Port Royal 6 88 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m
Denholm 6 49 V. m: Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at II 20 p. m; Harrisbunr at S 00 a. m.
Marysville S 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. port Jtoyal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Ijewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 so p, m. llarruibnrg at l n p. m
Newport II OR p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown II 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 w a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. ra. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif
flin 5 02 p. ro. Iewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdou
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 85 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tvmne S IU m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 3,1 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. ra. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. ra. Millers
town Ltt a. m. jewport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. ra. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., rniiaaeipina II.4S.

Hea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 SO a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Ijewistown 9 85 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town xu i. a. in. niuierniown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Hail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 285 p m Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamiltou 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 83 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. ni. Thompsontown . 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newnort
6 89 p.m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg e 4o p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m- - Altoona 5 65 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p m. VcVey-tow- n

7 51 p. an. Ijewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. m.

Ulerstown 8 57 n. m- - Newnort 9 OR n
Harrisburgiu- - vuuauiiun zv p. m.

10 00 p m.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-

burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 n. m.
Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 r. m. TwlW.
town 11 16 p. re. Afifflin 11 37 u rn. Har
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.a. lawwiown junction. tor Hun-bu- ry

7 50 a. m. and 3 40 n m week
days.

For Mlroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 SO
p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cnr-wensvi-lle

8 20 a. m. 8 20 nd 7 !n n m
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Ixx-- k Have 8 10
a. m. 12 80 and 7 15 n. m. week-da- m

For further information
Ticket Agents, or Thomas eT Watt.Passenger Agent, Western Division;xrner Fifth Avenue and Bmithneld
Street, Pittsburg.
J.B. HUTCHINSON; J.R.WOOD,
uenenu an'g 'r. uenerai Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and !crve are very close.
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's S&rsapariJUt
and yon will have no nervousness.

H?od'S Pills are besi aiter-dinn- er

pillsaid diges'ion, preveutctwtrj)atiQu

The imbdel
Clothing' Store.
- H0LL0BAUGH & SON

oe

Stoves.

have moved into tbe PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we have tbe Model Clothing
S ore of Central Pennsylvania we state bnt the faet. We bave been
compelled to keep np with many inconveniences for tbe reason the
room we hare occupied for 10 years was too small for oar increasing
trade besides the room was net adapted for a modern clothing room
as we bad to keep most of our elntbing on shelves, now we have tables
and ptentj of room and light. We bave onr

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspeetion, and we ean oandidly say we bave one of
tbe moat attraetive np to date lms to be found anywhere. Clothiers
of to day must be np to tbe times or be will be left. We bave been
in tbe business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old fogey, bat
to know that tbe latest styles are tbe goods that aellg, to the up to
date customers We handle tbe Douglas Sboe, tbe best in the world
for tbe money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Rioket Hat, in all
the latest blocks. Oar line of Worsted goods are tbe finest we ever
carried In Shirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Famishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line nd
know yon will lose nothing in looking, and ean save you money by
pnrobasing from s. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when
yon bavs them to show.

Tbanking onr patrons for their patronage in the past and asking a
continuance in tbe fntnrs whioh ws will endeavor to by square
dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never doll here; never stupid. Tbe full life of the store al-

ways bas a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to deoide
in of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inciting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cjck, Parlor sad Shop

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yon feel at borne.

We bave tbe largest Stock and
Store in the eonnty.

GUARANTEES .QUALITY.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE I0H MONEY TO DEPOSIT r

ARE YOU A BORROWER!

CALti AT

THE flBST

MIFFUNXOWN, Pa..

THREE PERCENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

--THEr-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital ... $60,000
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Loots E. Atkinson.
John Hertzler.

J. Shellenberger.
T. Van

March 5, 1888.

W. C. Pomeroy.
J. L. Barton.

W. N. Sterrett.
Irwin.

Interest allowed on time deosHarat
thai rata of three per cent, per anaam.

January 11,

Thn SalM of HonrPa
ar the largest in tha vm)
the cores by Hood's SanaptarillaV at

Hood's Pifc are the he tm&

and

mend

favor

1890.

.

I ti T!Svi-v.vr- s 5f

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

TZ" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Speeifie for the cure of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c. .

Subscribe for the Sektinel Aim
Rcblicah, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tkn that does the reader pood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
it? columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 Worma.
No. S " Intel, s' Disease.
No. 4 " Dial then.
No. 7 Coi-ohs- .

No. 8 Cures Nytralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Period
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3. Cures Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. tP " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No.21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General, Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility-No- .

SO Urinary Disease.
No. 82 Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Da. Dmmim' Homeopathic
or Diuun Matlsd Fbxk.
MBkaa1 ,EJmk.0J p,"Vnt Pl'f. t the vest

1? erossiau. or aent prepaid upon
aTSlif fl.OU

conU-- exeept Noa. . aiidfff
Jfe tize only,

Companr. Ml WlUlam
iiamptirerir awlSt, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE IE OINTMENT- .-

a lUf lm tnrnmrt,Z,a UjaSeertaln.
TaiAiaizoT- - -

ee.m.iwtnBMMt-nwie- e


